July 18, Thu 19:00 Suntory Hall (Akasaka 1-13-1, Minato-ku, Tokyo)

July 19, Fri 19:00 Tokyo Opera City Concert Hall (3-20-2 Nishi-shinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo)

Conductor: Myung-Whun Chung
Violin: Christel Lee
( The 11th International Jean Sibelius Violin Competition winner )

Sibelius: Violin Concerto
Dvorak: Symphony No. 9 "From the New World"

- Please access the website.


- This type of tickets is available only for those with student ID.
- We accept only credit cards. Purchases cannot be canceled, as the payment will be settled at the time of your online payment.
- Only one ticket will be available per student ID.
- The choice of the seat will be at the discretion of the Philharmonic. Please understand that we cannot offer a seat of your choice, such as next to your friend.
- Your ticket will be available at the will-call desk of the venue, starting at 18:00 on the performance day.
- Your student ID is required to receive a student discount ticket. Without your student ID, we cordially ask you to pay the remaining balance of the full price ticket.
- If you want to receive emails with your mobile phone email, please set it so that you can receive mails from "@e-tix.com" in the domain email reception options beforehand.

Tokyo Philharmonic Ticket Service Inquiry : [info@tpo.or.jp](mailto:info@tpo.or.jp)
東京フィルハーモニー交響楽団
Tokyo Philharmonic Orchestra | Subscription Concert 2019 Season

2019シーズン定期演奏会 ▶ 7月

指揮：チョング・ミョンフン（名誉音楽監督）
Conductor: Myung-Whun Chung

ヴァイオリン：クリステル・リー*（2011年度サビリウス国際ヴァイオリンコンクール優勝）
Violin: Christel Lee
(The 13th International Jean Sibelius Violin Competition winner)

シベリウス／ヴァイオリン協奏曲*
Sibelius: Violin Concerto

ドヴォルザーク／交響曲第9番『新世界より』
Dvořák: Symphony No.9 "From the New World"

2019/02/12 初校

7/18
(木)19:00開演
サントリーホール
July 18 (Thu), 19:00,
Suntory Hall

7/19
(金)19:00開演
東京オペラシティ
コンサートホール
July 19 (Fri), 19:00,
Tokyo Opera City Concert Hall